
ATTACHMENT B 

Notification of Designated In-State Agent 
• Ameren 



12110112 

Fec:Ex. Shipment Receipt 

Address Infonnation 
Ship to: Ship from: 
Jackie K. Voiles 
Ameren 
200 W Washington St 

SPRlNGFIELDS, IL 
62701 
US 
(217) 412-6529 

Shipment Infonnation: 
Tracking no.: 794261978252 
Ship date: 12/10/2012 

David Luppino 
Iron Energy 
1114 Lost Creek Blvd Ste 410 

Austin, TX 
78746 
US 
5126594521 

Estimated shipping charges: 11.79 

Package Infonnation 
Service type: FedEx Express Saver 
Package type: FedEx Envelope 
Number of packages: 1 
Total weight: 0.10 LBS 
Declared Vallie: 0.00 USD 
Special Services: 
Pickup/Drop-off. Use an already scheduled pickup at my location 

Billing Infonnation: 
Bill transportation to: MyAccount-089 
Your reference: 
P.O. no.: 
Invoice no.: 
Department no.: 

Thank you for shipping online with FedEx ShlpManager at fedex.com. 

Please Note 
FedExwili not be responsible for arrjclaim in 9lCeSS of $100 per pacltage. 'IkIether the result of loss, damage, delay, non-deliwry, nisdeliwry, or nlsinforrration, lI'IIess}OU declare a higher wille, 
payan adcItiooal charge. document)OOl" actual loss and file a timely claim Umitations found in the current FedExSer.ice Guide apply. Your right to (ec<JWf from FedExfor anyloss, including 
intrinsic wlue of the pac~e. loss of sales, income interest, profit. attorney's fees, costs, and other forms of darmge v.ttether direct, incidental, consequential, or special is limited to the greater of 
$100 or theaulhorized declared wlue. Recowrycannot e~eed actual documented loss. MSldrrumfor items ofeJdJ"aordinaryvalue is $500, e.g.,jewairy, precious meIaIs, negoti~einstnlTlents and 
other items listed in our Ser\.ice Guide. Written claims truSt be filed wthin strict time lirrits; ConsiJt the ~icable FedExSer'oice Glide for details. 
The estimated shipping charge maybedifferent than the actual charges for ~ shipment. Differences mayoccur based on actual v.eight, dimensions, and other facla-s. Consullhe appIicatje 
FedExSeruce Guide or the FedEx Rate Sheels for details on OONshipping charges we calwaled. 
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7 December 2012 

Iron Energy LLC 
1114 Lost Creek Blvd., Suite 410 
Austin, Texas 78746 

Jackie K. Voiles 
200 W. Washington St. 
Springfield, IL 62701-1117 

Dear Jackie Voiles, 

Please be advised that Iron Energy LLC has requested to expand their service territory 
into the MISO area and intends to serve electricity in the Ameren territory. If our application to 
expand is granted we will be serving the residential, commercial and industrial markets. 

If you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact me at (512)761-5671 or 
regulatory@konaenergy.com. 

#/ 
avid Luppino 

President 
Iron Energy LLC 


